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O Lace Trimmed, Top & Bottont

O Assorted Colors

All Sizes

This is a bargain you can't

afford to miss

O Black, Green, Grey

O Toast, Blue, Tan and Checks

Regular $19.95
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I
$3,3.00First Quality 81 x 99 SPECIAL

SHEETS : : : $31.94Here are part of 24 school children outfitted last week-en- d by the Lions, in their program of help
ing needy children throughout the area. There were 24 in the group with 18 shown here, together
with the four Lions who helped get the youngsters outfitted. The Lions, left to right: L, L. Lyda,

Herbert Angel, Joe Palmer, and Robert Hall. Most of the youngsters are wearing their new outfits
of warm clothing. (Staff Photo).

MEN'S SPORT

SOCKS : 6 Pairs 2cHERE'S

u HEALTH!
Anglers Like Steel Rods

Steel fishing rods, solid or tubular,

are coming into wider use. One con-ro-

makes more than 250,000 an

Ladies' Rayon

GOWNS
Ladies' Rayon and Cotton

B when your doctor nuallv. ranging from fine tackle to
iced rods for chain store re blouses : : : : $a.ooyour prescription,

When Buying Asparagus
Keep These Tips In Mind

There is a little trick in buying

fresh asparagus if you look for
the tender firm stalks with the tips

closed and compact. Spreading
tips of asparagus indicates ma-

turity.
And don't shy away from the

italks with the small amount of

white at the bottom. This indicatet
freshness in the asparagus, too.

A satisfactory way to cook as

tailing. Steel rods may even serve
rl.ial nurnoses. For example, theis immediately, then

it
1M

snlirt stainless steel antenna rods

Real Bar-B-- Flavor
Barbecurd Chicken is a delicious,

easy-to-fi- x summer meal that takes
no fancy revolving spit or extra
cooking gadgets. It's easier to do

than fried chicken, and has a chef's
flavor touch. You can bake it in

your range oven. Here's how: Halve
two to two and one-hal- f pound broil-

ers or cut a three-poun- d chicken in

serving pieces. Blend one-hal- f cup
enriched flour, one-hal- f cup fat, two
teaspoons salt, pepper, and one
tablespoon paprika. Spread this
coating over chicken pieces. e

in shallow pan and pour Bar-

becue Sauce over them. Bake in a

moderately slow oven (325 degrees)
until tender, about one hour.

finlrl srrvice radio sets arelose no time putting
similar to rods now in demand for 7ScO Lace Trim

O AH Sizes

O All Colors
oH ,atir fihine. Tubular steel lor

All Sizes, Pink, White, Blue, Aqua, Yellow and Rose

MY0N SUITING
featherweight casting rods nuiv be a

jdicine to work,

r Walgrcc'n Agency
chromium - molybedenum a iioy

Regular $1.98
d On Us..... Your
r Docs!

paragus is in a hc.ayy pan with

tifiht lid. Use about' one-hal- f cup of

water. Bring the water to a boil
then drop in the d

stalks. They may be served whole
or cut into good size pieces.

Mnst attractive color in cooked

Fifty-on- inch lenRths of tubing rt

cold drawn tlirouuh dies in various

diameters so that further working

does not spoil the action of the rod.
Wall thickness of the tubular tip

may be as little as 0.012 inch. The

thin tubes are carefully heat treated
nf the steel.to preserve the duality

75cQ Checks

P Stripes
O Solids

Values
To

$2.98
FAST COLOR

PRINTS .Ladies' Rayon and FaillelUG STORE

asparagus is the result of cooking

with the lid off until the asparagus
Is a brilliant green. This permits
the escape of volatile acids which
turn the asparagus a dark color.
After the lid is added turn the heat
down until the water is barely
simmering and steam the aspara-
gus until tender.

Child's Eating Hsblti
Children and babies have taste

preference just as adults have, and
therefore should not be forced to eat
everything set before them. Giving
children some leeway in the amount
and kind of food they eat does much
to insure the health of the child and
the peace of the whole family.

le Owned & Operated

Printing Dollars
As a dollar bill goes through the

printing process one press prints
the front, mother the back, and a
third one the numbers and tht
colored seal.

SKIRTS : : : : : $31.55Phone 32
36 In. Wide Beautiful

Assorted ColorsNew Spring Patterns-Val-ues

to 48c

New Shipment Just Received

RAYON GABARDINE
NYLON

HOSE

Mountaineer
42 Inches Wide
Assorted Colors
Regular 97c

Children's Sizes 1 to 6 Print

O 51 Gauge
O 15 Denier
O First Quality

O Sizes m to 10.
$3.

BATH TOWELS DRESSES : : ! : $5129

Consistently Leads 20 x 40 Assorted Colors

3ScEachor3for$3L SPECIAL ON LADIES'

DRESSES
New Spring Prints and Solids

Just Received New Shipment

MEN'S DRESShe Local Field with n $4PANTS $3.37
Assorted Sizes
Many Colors
Reg. $7.95

Sizes 29-4- 2 Ass't Colors $5.95 Value "
Group No. 1 Ladies'

DRESSESCOSTUME JEWELRYandNews O Assorted Sizes
and Colors

O Regular $10.95

O Pins O Ear Rings

O Necklaces O Bracelets
Values to 97c

IT'S BARGAIN TIME AT : BefelutaPictures . 3 Large Floors of Values for the
Entire Family All New

Merchandise W '
: I
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